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    It's About Building Machines... and Careers.
At Caterpillar, our engineers burld more than Just big yellow machines They burld careers.
Clur engineers have [no ability {0 experience the entire product development chain, from research
and rrrarrularturrng to marketing and beyond Throughout their career, they can also experience many
dlllrlth‘lll Careers within the same comp any across multiple product lines, lunctronal boundaries and
uvr rr rilirlml liuiirirlaries They are part ul a to am ledl'll Cillulplllal a helpliil and supportive global
r 'mirrrwrirk illiill rirrirnrtrnerit Ill everything they hiirldHH/rrrrl lirt iir l. ‘HHJH rrr ‘r
.r i‘irr. f ili‘lr‘l nur a»:
. r . :,r n ruvy ui llil,‘ brim. m» or Wtilklllg tor a strong lrrrorrr rally .xtdnie and growrng company
Ilial lb I||i:klng progres: pusxilile around the world To find out more about building an engineering
towel wrln learir Caterpillar, yisrt www.JoinTeamCalerpillar.com.
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Getting Ready for the Career Fair
With the Fall 2006 All’Campus Job
& Internship Fair right around the
corner. here are a few things you can
do before the fair to get ready.
Tip #1: Make Your Resume Shine
Employers will be evaluating your
resume in mere seconds, as you
Stand in front of their booth at the
fair. \Whether you are looking for an
internship or job, your resume should
not only detail your experience, but
also showcase professional skills that
you have developed through these
activities.
To get help with your resume. stop
by a Career Center office during drop
in hours, no appointment necessary!
157 Umrath Hall: M-F, 12-5 pm.
204 Lopata Hall: T, Th, 1:30—5 pm.
Tip #2: Map Out a Strategy.
Flip through the Career Fair Guide
to learn more about the organizations
that are coming to the fair. k
three or four organizations that
truly interest you; then, research the
organizations thoroughly to find out
more about what the organization
does and what their opportunities
might entail.
Where can you look for
information? Here are a few places:
eRecruiting, The Career Center's
on-line job and internship
database, has company profiles on
thousands of organizations. You
can search for any company by
typing its name surrounded b
quotation marks (“Boeing”) or by
typing a keyword from its name
(Abercrombie). Click on the
Employer’s name to learn more.
 
no vnti nautwnnr it tnttts"








Be sure to stun Ilti our booth at the
recruiting lair on nonhuman!
 
 
National ConstructionCompany ln_c.  
Read the organization‘s own Web
site. It sounds simple, but you'll
learn about its products and/or
services, as well as the positions
that might be available.
U Use Hooverscom or LexisNexis
to find recent information about
the organization.
Tip #3: Prepare a Few Questions.
You'll have a few minutes to talk
with each recruiter you visit at the
Career Fair. You'll want to have a
few questions in mind to ask them;
this is about you getting to know
them, too! Questions might include:
0 What specific skills make a
candidate stand out for this
position?
0 What might a day look like for
someone in this position?
Are You
Outstanding?
Tip #4: What Should I Bring?
You are going to have your
hands full with information that
organizations give you (plus all the
free litIlC toysl), so it's important to
he organized. There will be a spot at
the fair to stow your bag.
Bring 10‘15 clean copies of your
resume. printed on quality resume
paper.
A clean folder or portfolio, with
copies of your resume tucked
neatly inside.
Your 30—second Personal




0 Use makeup and jewelry
sparinglyi
Make sure your hair appears
neat and is away from your
face.
Women should wear heels
that are clean and professional
looking. We recommend
wearing a low heel, as you’ll
be on your feet for a while!
If you choose to wear hose.
make sure they are free of
We're guessing that you’ll spend
at least a few minutes worrying
about what to wear to the Career
Fair. Above all. you want to look O
professional, neat and sharp. This
is your chance to make a strong
first impression that shows your
enthusiasm and level of interest in an
opportunity.
We strongly recommend that
you wear a professional suit. A
professional suit includes matching
dress slacks and a blazer. It is best to
wear a dark color such as black, grey 0
or navy blue. Women can choose
either a knee-length skirt or pants.
You should wear a dress shin or
blouse that is conservative and has
been neatly pressed. Here are a few
dos and don'ts:
runs.
Men should wear dark socks
with polished dress shoes.
In terms of a tie. make sure
it matches your shirt and is
not too loud or crazy. We
recommend a solid tie or one
with a simple stripe.
0 Break out the iron or go to
the dry cleaners! Make sure
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What to Wear to the Career Fair
DON’T...
- Wear anything that is low cut.
0 Wear heels that you would
wear to a club.
Wear flip flops or tennis
shoes.
Come dressed for a work out.
Put on excessive perfume or
cologne.
If you don‘t own a suit, don’t start
sweating. Not everyone will have
access to a suit, especially if you are
hearing this for the first time only
two days before the fair. However.
you are going to need a suit at some
point in your college career, no matter
your plans after graduation. Consider
buying a suit now so that you can get
the most use out of it over the next
few years.
Here are a few tips for the suit-less:
Go shopping - okay. so that
was obvious. Don't forget
places like the Scholarshop on
Clayton Road or Marshalls/
TJ. Maxx. Also check out
factory outlet stores at St.
Louis Mills Mall,
Consider borrowing
something from .1 friend.
Find a blazer or sport coat and
pair it with pants. Suits can
often be more expensive than
buying two pieces separately.
Just make sure they match
and look professional.
If you cannot find a suit or
blazer/pant combination,
wear a dress shin with a pair
of dark dress slacks. Make
sure to tuck in your shin
and wear .1 simple belt, Men
should always wear a tie.
Shim?
Learn about our unique business model
and challenging opportunities for
recent graduates during the following
session wth Edward Harrison,





Soles applications are Up‘: by
October 15, 2006
Research applications are due by
November 15 2000 
  













So, you’ve managed to find an iron,
put on your suit and read up on the
more than 90 organizations coming
to the Career Fair. But, once you get
there, what do you do exactly?
Working a Career Fair is
about making a connection with
organizations that interest your
Career Fairs provide an opportunity
that you rarely get when applying for
internships or jobs — face time. You
get at least a few minutes of time to
tell the recruiter why they must hire
you.
While we are certain that you know
this, we always see this phenomenon
at Career Fairs. Students show up
and then spend 30 minutes or more
sitting outside the fair or standing at
the outskirts trying to avoid “them.”
We know that a Career Fair can be
intimidating and overwhelming, but
you didn’t get all gussied up to sit
on the sidelines. Plus, a Career Fair
can be a long day for a recruiter; the
people who get out there first and
show some excitement are going to
make the best impression. So, no
more sitting outside - get in there and
go at it.
You have a huge advantage with
this Career Fair - you have the map
and organization list two days ahead
of time. Use that to your advantage.
Find the three or four organizations
that interest you the most and map
out where their booths will be. Do
some research to find out more about
the organization and their openings.
The better your game plan, the more
comfortable you’ll feel when you
arrive at the air.
We recommend going to an
employer that is lower on your
interest list first. This gives you a
chance to get the butterflies out of
your stomach before you approach
your top choices. Treat this first visit
like it is your top choice and give it all
you’ve got. Start with your 30—Second
Commercial, ask questions and
listen‘to what the recruiter is telling
you. Make sure you body language
stays open and inviting — don’t cross
your arms or sway back and forth.
Maintain good eye contact. Offer
your resume if it seems appropriate
and you are truly interested in the
organization. Make sure to ask the
recruiter for a business card.
See, that wasn’t so hard. Now, start
your game plan. Go around the fair
in a methodical fashion, so you don’t
forget to talk with anyone. Make ,
sure to visit your top choices, but also
keep an'open mind. Talk to anyone
who sounds even a tiny bit interesting
— you might find something that is
perfect for you. Even if you decide it
might not be for you, it is still good
practice.
After the fair is over, go home
and write a thank you note to every
recruiter with whom you spoke.
Thank them for their willingness
to share information with you and
reemphasize your enthusiasm for
the position. We recommend hand
writing a thank you note and mailing
it; an email is a second option.
If you are still nervous, or not sure
what to do when you get to the fair,
stop by The Career Center table.
Career Advisors will be staffing the
table throughout the entire fair to
help you manage your anxiety and
make the most of your time. The
Career Center table is table #49 (see















7.155 Forsi'tli Boulevard in Clayton across imm the RIIZ‘CJrlEDH
Free Parking Now Available
Please stop and visit the Pfizer Booth on October 13.
www pfizer coir: if
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EARN $600 TO $1,200
A WEEK IN A MENTORED
SUMMERINTERNSHIP
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Developing Your 30-Second Commercial
Whether you randomly meet
someone in an elevator or are talking
with a recruiter at the Career Fair,
you need to start off with a smooth
introduction. You may have heard of
a 30-Second Commercial, Pitch, or
Elevator Speech. All of these things
allude to the way you introduce
yourself to another person in a strong
and assertive manner. Think of it this
way » you have less than 30 seconds to
grab someone’s attention and explain
why you are interested in talking
with him/her. In a way, this is your
answer to one of the most ambiguous
interview questions you’ll be asked
- “Tell me about yourself.”
Introducing Yourself at the Career
Fair
When introducing yourself to
a recruiter at the fair, you’ll want
to sound polished but natural and
conversational Thisis something
you should practice with friends,
or even in front of a mirror. It may
seem a little dumb, but the more you
practice, the less likely you will freeze
up when you try it for real.
Make sure you cover the basics such
as your name, year in school (i.e.,
I'm graduating this May) and major.
Beyond that, you also want to show
enthusiasm for that organization
and the positions they have listed in
this guide. Show off that you have
done your homework about the
organization and that you have made
the connection between your own
skill set andinterests and what they
are looking form a new hire.
Keep in mind that at a Career Fair,
the recruiter has some questions
they’ll want to ask every student they
talk with. You may not get a chance
to say your Jasecond commercial in





As Divisions of Fortune 500 Cooper Industries, we are highly successful
manufacturers of products targeted for the electrical, mechanical & comm./data
industries. With multiple manufacturing locations in the United States and
internationally B—Line and Bussmann are committed to the success of our
customers through manufacturing. engineering and service. Come join our team
of innovators and visionaries as we continue to build customer acceptance and
drive significant product advancements. and we will reward you with excellent
salary, health benefits and 401(k) plan plus other excellent benefits.
Wempmaidyrecrlidn‘fir:
ManagementDevelopmeumm
Design Eng Development Programs
Didplines 1‘1mm
Mechanical & Electrical Engines
W




your mind and use it as your home with your company. [rdchm
base, so to speak Come back to it are looking forinterns whb‘flr
in a pinch and use it as a jumping off financial modeling-ad
point to talk about your interests and anal)$15. ThatMW
experience in more detaal
Here are a few samples:
Hi, my name is Kim Lee. l’m
graduating this May with an English
d ree. I‘m interestedin working
in nonprofit development and am
really excited to hear more about
your organization. I spent this
past summer interning at XYZ
Nonprofit and was able to hone my
organizational and communication
skills — two skills I know are
important in this area. Can you tell
me more about full-time opportunities
with your company?
Hi, my name is Kim Lee. I’m a
junior, majoring in economics. I‘m
interested in a summer internship
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BUNGE people make a difference
and great-tastrng food.
Working at BUNGEZ We promote ‘rorrr urthrn
whenever ocrssrore arro we are tornrr‘rtted to the .alues
ot honest». r'rteg' tx, oua‘rty rd tuftcn‘er {-r'. te
\‘te lL rook mg '0' empt- who to:' male t: t: 'le’r’lit': lr‘
\\ t.‘ tilt LC TC Y'rt U‘c. rri"t]t (1’1) mat”. il 6 (it‘lrp'iu' rfv IO
crow t gt tx.r \‘wp : 1e (:1 wwwtbungenorthamerica.com.
Who YOU are: Smart, comfortable wrth technology, with hrgh
expectatrons of yourself and your employer You want a Job that’s








   
you also want a balance between your career and your personal lrfe
WhO WE are: A global agrrbusrness and food company wrth L
rntegrated operatlcns that stretch from the farm to the retarl shelf
Our mrssron IS to supply people the world over wrth plentiful, healthy ‘
 











































(1) Abengoa Bioenergy Corporation
(2) Abercrombie and Fitch
(3) ACNielsen BASES
(4) ACORN Political Operations
(5) Ageia Technologies, Inc.
(6) Air Force Office of Special Investigations
(7) Ameren Corporation
(8) American Water
(9) AmeriCorps St. Louis
(10) Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
(11) Analysis Group
(12) Anheuser—Busch Companies, Inc.
(13) Applied Manufacturing Technologies, Inc.




(18) Big Brothers Big Sisters of Eastern Missouri
(19) Bloomberg LP.
(20) Brown Shoe Company
(21) Bunge
(22) Cancer Treatment Centers of America
(23) C&S Wholesale Grocers
(24) Caterpillar Inc
(25) Center of Creative Arts (COCA)
(26) Cerner
(27) Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center
(28) Cintas Corporation
(29) Citigroup
(30) ConAgra Foods Inc.
(31) Cooper B-Line
(32) Corporate Executive Board
(33) Cultural Exchange Network
(34) Edward Jones
(35) Emerson Process Management
(36) Enterprise Rent-A-Car
(37) FACS Group Inc.
(38) Fisher Scientific
(39) The Hillstone Restaurant Group
(40) Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
(41) Japan Exchange and Teaching GET) Program
(42) Kaplan Test Prep & Admissions
. (43) KDHX
(44) KETC Channel 9 PBS
(45) Koch Supply 8:. Trading
(46) Liz Claiborne Inc.
(47) LJB Inc.
(48) McClure Engineering Associates
(49) The Career Center
Stop by to get advice on how to work the fair
and chat with a Career Advisor.
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(50) Mercy Volunteer Corps
(51) Midwest Research Institute
(52) Missouri Botanical Garden
(53) Missouri Department of Transportation
(54) Missouri Division of Youth Services
(55) Missouri Religious Coalition for Reproductive Choice
(56) Monsanto Company
(57) National Association of the State PIRGs
(58) National City Bank
(59) National Geospatial-Intelligence Agency
(60) National MS Society- Gateway Area Chapter
(61) The Newberry Group, Inc.
(62) Ortho-McNeil Janssen Pharmaceutical, aJohnson and
Johnson Co. /
(63) Paric Corporation
(64) PENTA ENGINEERING CORP.
(65) Pfizer Pharmaceuticals
. (66) Progressive Insurance
(67) Red Bud Industries Inc
(68) Renaissance Financial
(69) S. M. Wilson 8: Co.
(70) Sachs Electric Company
(71) Saint Louis Science Center
(72) Sherwin-Williams Company
(73) Sigma—Aldrich Corporation
(74) Sleep Medicine and Research Center
(75) Spartan Light Metal Products
(76) Spectrum Healthcare Resources
(77) Sponsors for Educational Opportunity (SEO)
(78) State Farm Insurance Companies
(79) Stephen Ministries of St. Louis
(80) Stereotaxis, Inc.
(81) Steve & Barry's University Sportswear
(82) Target
(83) Teach For America
(84) Trane ~
(85) U. S. Postal Service Information Technology Center
(86) US. Patent and Trademark Office
(87) Union Pacific Railroad
(88) United States Department of the Navy
(89) United States Marine Corps Officer Selection Office
(90) United States Steel Corporation
(91) Walgreens
(92) Washington University School of Medicine
(93) Wellpoint, Inc.
(94) YMCA of the USA
(95) Inroads, Inc.




(1) Abengoa Bioenergy Corporation
Industry: Environment -
Environmental Science
Jobs Being Recruited: Business
Development Manager; Engineer;
Interns; Co-O s




Management; Mec anical Engineering
0 you hire interns? Yes
Location: Chesterfield, MO
(2) Abercrombie and Fitch
Industry: Retail/Merchandising
ed
Majors Being Recruited: All Majors
Do you hire interns? No
(3) ACNielsen BASES
Industry: Consulting - Other;
Researc
jobs Being Recruited: Research
Analyst
Majors Being Recruited:All Majors
Do you hireinterns?
Location: Cincinnati,OOH
(4) ACORN Political Operations
Industry: Advocacy
Jobs ngRecniited: Field Director;
FieldBelianager; Political Organizer;
Inte
Maiors Being Recruited: All Majors
Do vou hire interns? Yes
() Ageia Technologies Inc
Industn eering Computer;
Engineering- El
Jobs Being Recniited: Summer Interns
\lai70rs Being Recniited: Computer
Engineering: Electrical Engineering;
Location: St. Louis, MO




Jobs Being Recruited: Criminal
Investigative Interns
Majors Being Recruited. All Majors
Do you hireinterns? Yes








Do you hire interns? Yes
(8) American Water
Industry:Energy/Utilities
Location: St. Louis, MO
(9) AmeriCorps St. Innis
Industry. Nonprofit Organization
Jobs BeingReccruited— Corps Members
Majors Being :All
you hire interns? Yes
(10) Ameriprise Financial Services.
Inc.
Industry: Finance/Banking - Financial
Services/P '
JobsBeing Recruited: Financial






Political Economy; Political Science;
Stattistics
Do you hire interns? Yes
Location. Boston, Dallas,
Denver. Los AngehMenlo Park.
Montreal. New York. San Francisco.
(12) Anheuser—Busch Companies. Inc.


















































Jobs Being Recruited: Global
Customer upport
Majors Being Recruited: All Majors
Do you hire interns? Yes
Location: New York, NY; San
Francisco, CA













Jobs Being Recruited: Manager
Trainee; Merchandiser; Accountant;
Engineer
Majors Being Recruited: Accounting;







Organizations 8C Human Resources;
Location: St. Louis, MO and
nationwide
(22) Cancer Treatment Centers of
America
Industry: Healthcare - Administration
Jobs Being Recruited: Management
Fe low
Majors Being Recruited: All Majors





JOIN US AS WE REVOLUTIONIZE RETAIL!
Conglomerates didn’t transform coffee.
Companies didn’t transform wholesale.
Corporations didn’t transform music.
(23) CBCS Wholesale Grocers
Industry: \Vholesale
JO 5 Being Recruited: Business
Analyst












oyou hire interns? Yes
Location: Peoria, IL
(25) Center of Creative Arts (COCA)
Industry: Non-Profit < Community
Organizations/Activism







Majors Being Recruited:SAll Majors
Do you hire interns?Y
Location: St Louis MOS
 
MOTIVATED COLLEGE GRADS
OF ALL FIELDS AND MAJORS WERE
THE CATALYST FOR CHANGE!
Help us continue our
unprecedented growth.
Hey Bears - Join Us!!
VISIT US AT THE CAREER FAIR: 10/13
On Campus Interviews: 11/14  
12 HARBOR PARK DRIVE — PORT WASHINGTON, NY 11050
campus@steveandba rrys.com
www.5teveandbarrys.com
TELEPHONE 516.267.7300 0 FAX 516.829.4731
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(26) Cerner
Industry. Technology- Softweare
Jobs. Being Recruited: Softwar
Engineer; S stem En ineer
Consultant; Software/System
Engineer Intern
Majors Being Recruited. Accounting;
Engineering; Engine ing; Fin c;e
Health Administration; International
Engineering Management; Systems
Location: Kansas City, MO





Assistant; Graduate Student; Research
Fellow (Postdoctoral Fellow); Clinical
Research Coordinator; Research
Associate (Non-facultyPhD)
Majors Bei g Recrui
Biochemistry; B1010 ;Molecular
Biology; Psychology; School of
Medicine






Majors Being Recruited. All Majors




Retail Banking; Financial Services/
Planning






Do ou hireinterns.> Yes
Location: Nationwide
(30) ConAgra Foods Inc.
Industry: Consumer Products
Jobs Being Recruited: Financial
Associates Pro
Majors Being Recruited. Accounting;
Economics; Financ





jobs Being Recruited: Operations







Do you hireinterns? Yes
Location: Hi and, IL; Reno, NV;
Sherman, TX
(32) Corporate Executive Board
Industry: Consulting - Other
Jobs Being Recruited: Research
A;nalyst Sales Associate; Member
Management An
Majors Being Recruited. All Majors





Spartan Light Metal Products
We are a profitable and growing manufacturing company with production facilitiesIn
Hannibal MO, Mexico, MO and Sparta, IL and technical sales offices in Detroit and Tokyo.
Corporate headquarters are located in St. Louis, MO.
Start your engineering career with an industry leader"In light metal
technologies serving the best known companies in the world.







(40) Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
Industry: Government - Federal
Jobs Being Recruited- Revenue Agent;
Revenue Officer; Tax Compliance
rs ted: Accoun ' ;
Business (minor only); Economics;
Finance
Do you hire interns? No
Location: St. Louis, M0 at
Nationwide







Relations (CIR); Sports Exchange
Advisor (SE
Majors Being ilecruited: All Majors
Do you hireinterns? No
Location: Japan
(‘2) Kaplan Test Prep 5t Admissions
Industry: Academic















Do you ire interns? Yes
(46) Liz Claiborne Inc.
Industry: Fashion; Retail/
andisms





Majors BeingRecruited: All Majors
Do you hireinterns. es
Location. New York 8: New Jersey
(47) L13 Inc.
Industry: Engineering - Civil
Jobs Being Recruited: Structural
Engineer; Transportation Engineer;
Traffic Engineer; Civil Engi
Majors Being Recruited: Civ‘ilee
Engineerin
Do you hire interns? Yes
Location: Dayton, OH; Lima, OH;
St. Louis, MO






Do you hire interns? Yes
Location: St. Louis, MO




(50) Merry Volunteer Corps
Misty: Healthwe: Social/Human
jobsBeangRecsuned.
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(51) Midwest Research Institute




0 you hire interns? Yes
Location: Kansas City, MO
(52) Missouri Botanical Garden
Industry: Environment
Environmental Science; Environment
< Conservation; Research; Nonprofit
Organizatio
Jobs Being Recruited:
Majors Being Recruited: Education
Do you hire interns? Yes
Location: St. Louis, MO
(53) Missouri Department of
Transportation
Indus:try Government- Staet
Jobs Being Recruitzed Construction
Inspector; Materials Inspector; Traffic
Engineering Specialist; Highway and
Structural Designer; Internships and
CW005?
Majors Being Recruited: Civil
Engineering
Do you hire interns? No
Location. St. Joseph, Mac n,
Hanni aLKansas City, Jefferson City,
St. Louis.]opl1n,Spr1ngfield Willow
Springs,Sikeston (allin Missouri)
(54) Missouri Division of Youth
rvices
Industry: Government State
jsobs Being Recruited: Youth
iali; Teachers; Nurses
Majors Being Rec :All Majors
Do you hire interns? Yes
n:St Louis St. Charles,
jefferson City (allin Missouri)









Maiors Being Recruited: Accounting;
Computer Science; Marketing
Do you hireinterns? Ye






Majors Being Recruiteyde:sAll Majors
oyou ire ii'istern>
Location: NationwideYe





Organizations 6: Hum esources
Political Economy; Information
Management
Do you hire interns? No





Majors Being Recniited: Accounting;
Ci\il Engineering; Computer Science;




Do you hire interns.> Yes
Location: St. Louis, MO; Washington.
DC
(60) National MS Society- Gateway
Area Chapter
Industry: Non—Profit -er0th
Jobs Being Recruited: PublicRelations
Intern; SpecialEv nts tern
Corporate Campaign Intern;Client
Programs Intern; Social Work/Care
Team Intern
Majors Being Recruited: All Majors
Do you hire interns. Yes
Location: St. Louis, MO




Location: St. Louis, MO
(15:2)Ortho-McNeil Jansscn










~ Civil;Engineering- Mechanical; Ra!
Estate
Jobs Being Recniited- Engineer;
Intern; Estimator




Do you hire interns? Yes








Mayors Bemg eruiteth Engineering
Do you hire interns? Yes








Jobs Being Recruited: Associate
Analyst;Aooounting Rotation
Program (I-T 6c Intern»; Tcrritorym
Sales Manager, Claims Repreaen
Trainee
Do youI1hire interntPY
Locatio leveland, OH and
nationwide







IndustryzFinance/Banhing-FinancialS . 'P .
Jobs Being Recruited: Financial
Adviser—Career Development




. ‘v . E
Doyouhireintems?Y6
(70) Sachs Electric Compuy
Engineer; Intern
Mayors Being Recruited: Ehetr'ieal
Do you hire interns? Yea
Incatzion St. Inuit,M
(71) Saint Inuit Science Center
Industry: Non-Profit- Museum and
Lirancsb











Studies; Spanish; Korean; Philosophy.
Neuroscience, Psychology;M
Communications GtJournalism;
Do you hire interns?Y
Location: St. Inuit. M0
(72) Sherwin-Villianu Company
Industry: Consumer Products; Raail/
Training Program; Collep Intern
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Majors Being Recruited. Biological
8: Engineering Sciences;Biology









Jobs BeingmRecmited: Full time
. experien manu actun'gn
engineering; Full time entry level
manufacturing engineering
Majors Being Recruited: Engineering;
, Location: Sparta. IL; Mexico, MO




l Credential Coordinator; Employment
;Pricing Coordinator
. Majors“Being Recruited: Accounting;
Finance; Health Administration;
; Marketing; Operations
location: St. Louis. MO











(78) State Farm Insurance Companies
:Insurance
Jobs Being Recruited: Claims or
Underwritin
Majors Being Recruited: All Majors
Do you hire interns? Yes
Location: Missouri; Kansas; Arkansas;
Louisiana; Oklahom
(79) Stephen Ministries of St. Louis
Industry: Religion; NonprofitO 1 .
tion
Jobs Being Recruited: Management,
Program,Administrative andSupport
Staffg; Pastoral Staff; Leadership and
Management Interns; Writing--Plus
Interns
Majors Being Recniited: All Majors
Do you hire interns? Yes














Do you hire interns?Yes
Location: St. Louis, MO
(81) Steve Bi Barry’s University
Sportswear
Industry: Reta1l/Merchandising
Jobs Being Recruited. Various Entry
Level Opportumties
Majors Being Recniited: All Majors
Do you hire interns? No
Location: Port Washington, NY
(82) Target
Industry: Retail/Merchandisrn'sr g
Jobs Being Recmiteti- Executive Team
Leaders; Executhe Intern; Executi\1:
Team LeaderAssets Protection
Majors Being Recruited: All Majors
Do you hire interns? Yes
Locaxion: KansasCity. MO; St. Louis.
M:O Western and Northern MO
(83) Teach For America
Industry: Nonprofit Organization
Jobs Being Recruited. TesachF
America Corp
Majors BeingrpRecruitediAll Majors
Do you hire interns? No
Location: Regions1n the U.S.
(84) Trane
Industry: Other
Jobs Being Recruited: Order
Fulfillment Internships
Majors Being Recruited:
Do you hire interns? Yes
Location: Bridgeton, MO
(85) U. 5. Postal Service Information
Technology Center
Industry: Government - Federal;
Technology
Jobs Being Recruited. Computer
Engineering; Computer Science
0 you hire interns? No
Location: St Louis, MO
(86) US. Patent and Trademark Office
Industry: Government - Federal








School of Law; Aerospace
Engineering; Biomedical Engineering;




(87) Union Pacific Railroad
Industry: Transportation
Majors Being Recruited: All Majors





Thursday, 10/12 @ 6 pm.
in 159 Umrath Hall
We‘ll go over all the basics —- how to get
ready, what to wear and how to actually intro-
duce yourself to an employer.
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Jobs Being RecruiIed: HIPP Associate
menI: Marketing; Operatiom
31' Manufacturing Managemem
Organizauons & Human Resources-
PrO11ss Comm] Svstems: SIaIiincs:
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Save the dates for this year‘s Winter Parties in NYC,
Boston (New this year!). Chicago. LA and DC Come
hang out with other WU students and young alums.
chat it up and maybe meet a few people who can help
you down the road.
New York City: Thursday, January 4, 2007
Boston: Friday, January 5, 20
Chicago: Tuesday, January 9 2007
Los Angeles: Wednesday, January 10, 2007
DC: Thursday. January 11, 2007
RSVP on eRecruiting!





11:00 (1.171. to 2:00 p.m.,
in the Athletic Complex
T111 .\111111c1 A\\1>1.171 r 11117 |.'








F1 111 '1'; 1"1 «114111111 ,1, I
>1 .\11 w111-1?» 1114.101 ‘.  
\f'aSNngton Uni1€15in in St.Iouis
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So, I went to the Career Fair...
what next?
You went the Career Fair and
you even managed to get over that
stomach-turning nervousness enough
to actually talk to some recruiters
And you thought black cats were the
only thing to be afraid of on October
the 13th. But, what should you do
now?
The thing about Career Fairs, and
really any networking opportunity,
is that they can become a waste 0
energy if you don’t take it a step
rther. Sure, you had a great
conversation with a recru1ter at
Company X, but they probably had
great conversations wit a num e
of students You need to spend some
time to make sure those connections
go somewhere. How do 0 t at,
you ask? Funny, we happento have a
few ideas right here...
Follow Up.
Sounds easy enough, but many
-A recruiter’s best friend
students forget that meetinga
recruiter just onetime won 1 get them
too far Shoot him/her an email rt-
emphasizing\our enthusiasm lor the
organization or a specific position.
If they aren‘t hiring at this exact
moment. may e ask if the recruiter
hassa younger emplo eewho you can
talk to about his/her experience. This
gives you another footin the door so
to speak.
Get Help.
This Career Fair was likely one of
your first forays this semester into
finding a job or internship. Don't
let it stop here all The Career
Center today to schedule an advising
appointment to meet with a Career
Advisor.
A Career Advisor can help you
download everything you learned
at the Fair. look at your interests in
general, and help you come up with
 
Son“. C(InCrC‘IL SI‘p)IUII10\C \ UUI
inb/inte rnship/graduatc school seIrLlI
).ng \X' e um appointments exert
div ofthe vteek » and men .h teat 7
pm. on Mondays and Tuesdays.
Brush up Your Interviewing
Skills.
Hopefully the Career Fair W ill
have gtven }ou some leads and you ll
beintcniewing reallv soon. This
means that \011 should brush up\our
inteniewing skills We. ha\e seteral
“41)5 for you to do this
Internship Prep Series or Senior
Prep Series: Internship Prep Series
(IPS) is lor any student vtho is/will
be looking for an internship for the
summer. This program has 1w0-
steps — one of them being to attend
an interviewing workshop Senior
Prep Series13 for anyone graduating
in December or May who will be
looking for a job This program is
 
I<1 I\\H- skins and {muses on starch
techniquts and g1\LS _\«1u handson
intt rx It“ 1113; practice. Once ,‘ ou
cumpltte tither Prep Serits \ 011 ll
bt able to partic1patt in on-campus
'1n"ter\itt\ \ and resume drops (it here
tae send ) our resutnt directl} to the
recruiter) lor opportunitles
Keep Going.
We know this may be pushing
it. but why not keep going.> Use
our Web site to log on to Career
Connections, the database of \YL'
alums who are willing to talk with
you about your career search Or.
st1rt tilking \\ i111 \Our friends and
p1rtms in:nds about .‘our interests
to see il Il‘lc'\ kno“ ol someone “hm
c\n helpVou \\e knou it freaks
.‘on out but once .‘ou gi\e it a is hirl.
it gets much etsier. And you can
always ask us for help.
aka I
STUDENT LIFE newspaper, an effective resource
-for recruiting the 95
students that read it.
Phone: 314—935—6713 Fax: 314—945—5938
% of Washington University -
Contact us for your recruiting needs:I
Email: advertising @studlifemm wwwstudlifetom




Writing Your First Real Resume:
7A8 p.m., \V'cd, Oct 25 @ 159 L'mrath Hall
576 p.m., Tue, Nox~ 28 @ 159 Umrath Hall
Resumes & Cover Letters for the
Internship Search:
3:304:30 p.m., Thur, Nov 9 ((52 159 Umrath Hall
Industry Workshops.
Teaching Without Certification:
4-5 p.m., Wed, Oct 25 @ 159 Umrath Hall
PR vs. Advertising Workshop:
475230 p.m., Wed, Nov 8 @ 159 L'mrath Hall
Job Search Workshops.
Accessing the Hidden Job Market:
4-5 p.m., Tue, Nov " @ 159 Umrath Hall
How to Ace the Job Interview:
34:30 p.m., \X'cd, Oct 18 @ 15‘) Umrath Hall
45:30 p.m., Mon, Nov 13 @ 159 L‘mrath Hall
Finding Your First Job:
3:304:30 p.m., \Y’ed, Nov 1 @ 159 L'mrath Hall
Mining the Web for Jobs:
56:30 p.m., \V'ed, Nov 15 @ l4 Fads Hall
Job Search Workshops.
Finding a Job Abroad:
3:304:30 p.m., Tue, Oct 31 @ 159 Umrath Hall
Finding a Job {or the “Year Off”:
45 p.m., Mon, Nov 6 @ 159 L'mrath Hall
Evaluating the Job Offer:
34 p.m., Fri, Nov 10 @ 159 Umrath Hall
Heat up Your Job Search Over Winter Break:
576 p.m., Mon, Dec 4 @ Lopara Hall
Senior Prep Blitz:
5—6131) p.m., Wed, ()Ct 11 @ 159 Umrath Hall
1171230 p.m., Thur, Oct 26 @ 159 L'mrath Hall
5 630 p.m., Tue, Nov 7 @ 230 Lopata Hall
45:31) p.m., Thur, Nov 16 @/ 159 L'mrath Hall
Internship Search Workshops.
Finding an Internship:
#5 p.m., Tue, Oct 24 @ 159 Umrath Hall
4—5 p.m., Thur, Nov 2 @ Lopata Hall
How to Ace the Internship Interview:
56:30 p.m., Thur. Nov 2 @ Lopata Hall
5-630 p.m., Thur, Nov 30 @ 159 Umrath Hall
Etiquette Dinner
5:301:30 p.m., Wed, Nov 1 @ the \‘i'hirremore
House (Signvup deadline is 10/27)
t The Career Center
611ng
Composing a Life Panel.
6—8 p.m., Tue, Nov 14 @ Women‘s Building
Formal Lounge
Industry Events.
Careers that Pay You to Practice law
4-5z30 p.m., Tue, ()Ct 17 (g \X'omen’s Building
Formal Lounge
m _6 ¢ 1‘ .- I
576130 p.m., Thu, Nov 9 @ Umrath Lounge
Ln ... n
Careers that Pay You to Invent
(if/:30 p.m., Tue, Nov 28 @ Women‘s Building
Formal Lounge
Internships in the Arts
4—5:30 pm, Fri, Nov 10 @ Kemper Auditorium
Lunch With a Pro.
Careers that Pay You to Travel
11:45 a.m.~l p.m., Mon, Oct 23 @ 159 Unmzh
Hall
Careers in Architecture
124 p.ml, Tue, Oct 24 @ Givens Hall
12-1 p.m., Thur, Oct 26 @ Givens Hall
Architecture Portfolio Review.
5—7 p.m., Mon, Oct 16 @ Lower Level of
Givens Hall
For more information, log on to eRecruiting and use the “Calendar Search” function to find each workshop or event.  
